
Veterinarian 
 

Dispense a prescription 

 

All veterinarians of the same practice of the prescriber veterinarian can dispense a treatment. 

The "practiceId" field must be provided in the request body, and must match the prescription 

practice ID. 

 

Observation: (veterinarians cannot dispense Medicated Feed treatments) 

 
Request example: 

{ 

    "practiceId": 2802281, 

    "medFeedDispenseTreatment": null, 

    "vetMedDispenseTreatments": [ 

        { 

            "treatmentId": "3hwslcrnurt41wii", 

            "dispenserName": "Dispenser", 

            "alternativeProductId": null, 

            "comparableAcknowledgment": null, 

            "withdrawalPeriodDairy": null, 

            "withdrawalPeriodEggs": null, 

            "withdrawalPeriodMeat": null, 

            "withdrawalNotes": null, 

            "dispenseBatches": [ 

                { 

                    "batchNumber": "Batch1", 

                    "numberOfPacks": 1, 

                    "packSize": 25, 

                    "quantity": 25 

                } 

            ] 

        } 

    ] 

} 

 

Response example: 

{ 

    "dispenseResponseRecords": [ 

        { 

            "id": 5809, 

            "treatmentId": "3hwslcrnurt41wii" 

        } 

    ] 

} 

 

Search prescription 

 

All veterinarians of the same practice of the prescriber veterinarian and all dispensers can search for 

a prescription, however a dispense action cannot be seen by all of them. See rules below. 



 

Who can see a veterinarian dispense action: 

1. All veterinarians of the same practice of the dispenser veterinarian can see the dispense 
action 

2. All dispensers of the same company of the dispenser dispenser can see the dispense action 
 

In order to search for a prescription, the “practiceId” must be provided. 

If using Postman, it can be inserted in the Query Params, as shown below: 

 

 
 

The request for that example would be: 

{{baseUrl}}/external-data/v1-0/prescription/3hwslcrjh99s1bcy?practiceId=2802281 

 

If using Swagger the practiced can be filled in the field as shown below: 

 

 
 

Cancel prescription 

 

All veterinarians of the same practice of the prescriber veterinarian can cancel a prescription. 

In order to cancel a prescription, the Line Item ID and the Practice ID must be provided: 

 

If using Postman, those variables can be inserted in the Query Params as shown below 

 



 
 

The request for that example would be: 

{{baseUrl}}/external-data/v1-0/cancel-

prescription/?lineItemId=3hwslcrt23b61ab6&lineItemId=3hwslcrt23b61az2&practiceId=2802281 

 

If using Swagger, the Practice ID and the Line Item IDs can be filled in the fields as shown below: 

 

 
 

 

Dispenser 

 

Dispense a prescription 

 

All dispensers can dispense any prescription. 

The practice ID must not be provided. 

 

Search Prescription 

 

All dispensers can search for any prescription, however a dispense action cannot be seen by all of 

them. Only dispensers of the same company can see each other dispense actions. 



 

The practice ID must not be provided to search for a prescription. 

  

Cancel prescription 

 

Dispenser cannot cancel a prescription. 


